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CPS TWINSBURG SHOW

Show organizer, Lana Kuhns, has need of as
many as forty-eight pdnls, framed orjust matted.
Show place is the Twinsburg Library. Deadline
for prints in the designated box at the CPS club-
rooms is January 19. the show lasts Feb, 1-28.
Members may enter as many as three prints each.

The Library can accommodate the equivalent of
18 11x14 matted prints in a show case and the
equivalent of 30 16X20 framed and ready to hang
prints elsewhere, Smaller siz€ frames and matted
prints are fine.

Lana suggests that we are free to submit images
of subjects in addition to the traditional lard-
scapes, animal and plant portraits, and smiling
children, Those seem to have dominated past
photography slrow at the Library.
The prints may be maker made or commercial,
tfaditional wet chemisky or digital. If the limit is
oversubscribed, Lana gets to choose the pdnts
included.
We have three Fridays in January to bring in our
prints, Time enough it would se€m to have a full
quota and then some,

TWO CLUB COMPETITION
Lakewood Camera Club, our brother club to the
west, comes to CPS Feb. l6 for an assigned sub-
ject inter-club competition. The assigned topic is
"Cityscapes" which for this comperit iol our
board defined as "objects. places. people in a
clearly identifiable city environment."

Tle Board, at its Dec. meeting, set the following
rules goveming rhe night. Each club gers 15
slides, no more than three pef member There
will be critiquing as well as scoring 0f each
sLide.

CPS will select its slides at its Feb. grh meeting,
when Pictorial Slides is the scheduled competi-
tion. Send or give your entries to Ron Wilson
before or at the Feb. 9th meeting. Ron's addrcss
is 1102 Fireside Trail, Broadview Hts., OH
441 4'1., 440 -7 46- t1, M.

COMMERCIAL PIX TALK
we repear lasr month's promo: Greg
Hildebrand, long time comfiercial photogra-
pher in the Cleveland area talks abour and
shows his commercial work Januajy 26. Since
a number of us work around the magins of
commercial photography, or have followed
avocationally a particular interest, hearing a
full time photo$apher talk shop would at least
be interesting and pgrhaps ev specifically
helpful.

CPS SCHOOLS BEGIN
Can you believe it? It's tirne for the Spring
CPS Photography School regish'ation. Classes
begin hardly more than five weeks from your
receipt of this DRD issue.

Darkoom Techniques first session
is Tuesday Feb. 6; Fundamentals of Good
Photography Feb. 8. Both go for l0 conseru-
tive weeks. Members may well want to do one
or lie oher, if only to systematicaily fill in the
holes in their sclf-insiruction. Cost:
Fundamentals $85; Darkoom Techniques $95.
Classes begin at7i30 pm ard run to about 9:45
pm. Contacl Jim Kunlel (440) 843-7118 for
Fundarnentals information; Ken Esry (216)
226-4209 for Dalkoom information.
Registration fonns are at the club rooms.

The Wedding Photograph, Print, by Ed Rynes Photojournalism. Nov. 17, 00

Calendar
January 2001

5 People Slides
12 Pictorial Prints
19 Nature Slides
26 Greg Hildebrand;

Comrnercial
Photography

February
2 Creative Prints
9 Pictorial Slides
16 Inter-Club Competition:

Cityscapes
23 Creative Slides

March
2 Nature Pdnts
9 People Slides and Prints
16 Auction
23 Pictorial Prints
30 Annual Meeting
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PRESIDENT'S RAMBLINGS
Fuday leee!ober-8,2000
Twenty of the club members and relatives met to enjoy a meal
and fellowship at the Club, a Holiday party ! We had hoped to
have more of you there. We realize that at this time of year we
are all challenged by conflicts for our time. I would like to hear
from the members if next year we should plan the party for ear-
lier or later in mid January. Also do we need better advertising?

Another item which I would like input on is special programs.
The club had a Polaroid transfer workshop. I had indications that
a iot of members were interested. Only a few showed up. We did
have a scheduling problem as the original date had to be can-
celled due to Doug Cox's father having open-heaft surgery on
the scheduled date. I did not let everyone know aboul the
rescheduled date. Should we have another try at either more
Polaroid transfer or Polaroid image transfer? I will put a sign up
sheet at the club and those that are interested car let me know
with a phone message or an e-mail message. Phone 216-941-
9485 emall. cleanwater@ I 23 india.com.

There has been some discussion about access to the clubroom
because of the long stairs. The most discussed solutions are a
person lift or to move to another location. Both would be expen-
sive and need club members s\pporl. T\e prlrgL@ could cost
about $10,000. We might get some assistance from the la-ndlord.
This has to be discussed with him if we choose this altemate.
The other altemate of moving could cost as much or more and
would require a lot of coordination and help of club members. I
would like you to think about this between now and the next
annual meeting. Please let me know your thoughts either in writ-
ing or call.

Thc Prftidcnr (do wc need a halld recour0

IN PASSING
If you happen in the Cleveland Hopkins concourses look about
for a print by Elaine Kukal in the many pdnts there.

Peter Perry has two entries in the Cuyahoga Community College
Western Campus "Small Still Life" show

The Board is looking for an End ofYearAwards chief. President
Bert Klein is your contact, at the Clubrooms Fridays or 216-941-
9485.

Cps'Annual Auction March 16 is worthy of your attention, The
Auction is an excellent way to move your out of use photo stuff
into a good home and maybe get just the right filter for your
Argus C-3. The Auctioneer is expected to be Charlie Cervanek
as usual.

The club has a Vivitar Slide+o-Print Printer for use in the club-
rooms. The Board regrcts that bonowings are not feasible but
hopes that members with one year membership will want to use -
it. (One year members are eligible for a key to the rooms) The
Printer uses Polaroid film to make serviceable prins from slides.
Ofespecial note it makes the Polaroid print used for image trans-
fers as well as allowing for film emulsion manipulation.

Galleia #2 by Chis Paul. Sljde in Creative Slides night
Dec. l, 00.

IN MEMORIAM
Dale Keeler died suddenly December 23rd. He had been a
CPS Trustee and a regular at the Friday night meetings.
Paul Mathielles and Crystyna Gasior brought this news to
the DRD'S attention and to other members as well.



AMERICA'S PHOTO PORTRAIT
The Akon Art Museum's new show, Indivisible; Stories of
American Community" began Dec. 16 and runs lhough Feb, 25,
2001. INDIVISELE features the combined work of leading
photographers and inte iewers who have photographed, record-

v ed and interpreled the character of twelve diverse communities
and the challenges tbeir residents face. You'il see not only the
photos brt also related audio taped interviews with the cornmu-
nities' rcsidents.

Spinoff at the Cleveland Playhouse
Also a related show at the Cleveland Playhouse Jan. 16- Feb, 25
2001 is a "Postcard Exhibidon". Here will be free post cards of
images and text from the show as well as an interactive conput-
er stalion that allows visilors to record their o\'r'n conmunity sto-
ries. There is more information about the show and several relat-
ed events at 1-877-INDry99,

More Spinoffs
The Aluon Museum has several related events to t-tre Indivisible
Project. These all involve professional Photographers lalking
and/or leading discussions about the progress of Documentary
Photography, While there are a total of foul eveDts, the two in
Janu ary are listed below

Sunday, January 28 2:30, EliReedwill examine the complexities
of creating a photographic essay in an unfamiliar place, He did
one of the lwelve essays in the Indivisible show.

Thursday, Janu ary 25 1-9 pm a leadtng local photogmpher wili
Iead a discussion witi audience participation "Documenlary

- Photogaphy or Documentary Style?"

FROM THE EDITOR
Well, this issue is up to four pages with the help of pictures and
a somewhat relevant salopling of the Editor's mine of Verrnont
folklore. The folklorc, though adapted for a pholographic audi-
ence, is padding. It and others appeared in the 1994 DRD when
I shared edilodal dulies with Jim Wheeler who since moved wilh
Eileen to Florida. The storigs will appear in future issues when-
ever the lack of text and suitable pictures warant,

The above is by way of saying not for the last time I fear, that the
DRD is looking for textua.l contdbulions, As long as your idea
has some connection to pholography it will be welcome. But,
you do have to wite it.

-Peter Pery

tdpfilne SIide by Rob Ericssol. Fundametrtds StudeDr, Photojourna]ism

Nov 17,00

PICTORIAL SLIDE COMPETITION #2
12115n0

Judges: Jerry Penca, Lois Wheele4 Bon Wilson

Class B

Bing Wang #1 - no tille grass blades
Doug Kerner Mustang Faces - no iitle
Doug Kerner Painting a cub - no title

Class A

Jim Kunkel Fall Color
Jim Kunkel GulI
Ed Flynes Red Flower

Picto ri al Sl i de Stan di ngs

Class B

Doug Kerner 14
Chris Paul I
Mary Leising 7
Paul Gallmeier 5
Bing Wang 5
Russell Purnell 4

Glass A

Ed Rynes 16
Jim Kunkel 9
Ron Wilson 5
Bill Gance 5
Susan Swope 5
Peter Perry 2

lst
2nd
2nd

l s l
2nd
3rd
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OUT OF THE BOX
Febroary provides two especially rich occasions for CPS members to
photo outside the box. Creative Prints comes on Feb. 2, Creative Slides
on Feb.23rd, On these nigbts we don'thave to wo!!y about complying
witb lbe rule of htds, a full tonalrange, a smiling subject, sbaxp detail
up front and any number of other reqEirements too oflen dear to the
hearl of camera club judges, Rather we hear very often in great detail
what tle judge is actually responding !o in the image, what it means to
the judge. And of course, there are no scotes lo dislort what thejudge is
seeing.

These Creative nigbts arc our chance to leave the box of the b:ied and
effeclive, so tded that it bas become tired. Over tbe years we've seen
some sldkingly innovative and yet comprehensible images in these cre-
ative nights whiah might not be well received by our regular competi-
tion judges, but are empatheticaUy responded to by ofteII the same
judges from the regular compe[tion nights. We and thejudges do seem
to rise to ttre opporhmity of 'bo ru-les tonighf'.

So, been wondering what that weird image wou.ld actually look like?
These two nights arc a charce to work it out. I think you'li be pleased
wittr ttre insigbt you gain into the relatiou between an idea that's odgi-
nally impefect and the technical opemtions you discover to rcalize that
idea. In corlhast, following establisbed and worlable methods just gets
you the same kbd of image you've been doing.

-Peter Perry

VERMONT STORY #1
Victor Frankel moved to Dothan, Vermont more lhan let years
ago. In time he came to know and like the townspeople who
seemed very much like t}lose he left behind in New Jersey.
Victor also came to know others, lil€ John Hazel who'd been
living in a tree house since he was tiirteen, Lenore Gauthier
who dressed like a mar, and Dennis O'Brien, the dentist who
whistled Dixie while working on Victor's teeth.

On a day in late September, Victor was standing on Jim
Goodheart's farmhouse porch looking witb Jim down the quiet
valley. Wlth Jobn Hazen, Lenore Gauthier and Dennis O'Bden
on his mind, Victor said, 'My there are some strange people up
here."

As he spoke, a van braked to a squeaLing stop at an overlook on
tle highway below them. A crowd of about flfteen streamed oul
and began noisily pointing their cameras toward the valley.
Tiren, afler ten minutes they ciimbed back in aad roared off.

Jim and \tctff were fixed silent by ail this activity. Ther, see-
ing the van leave and wanting to acknowledge Victor's earlier
comment, Jim said, "Well, I guess you're right. But at least
they're gone after the leaves are dowr."

XMAS PARTY THANK YOU's
Some twenty members gathered for fun, food and mild frohcking at the Dec. 8th )G4AS potluck. Lana Kuhns bought the ham and turkey as
well as ove$eeing the distribution of additiotral food items arnoung the atte[dees. She insists that the DRD affirrn that the affair would not
have happened were it not for the effo s of the many. The list is as iong as alistofthosein attendance. Shehasinmindnotjustthose
brin8in8 food, but also those decorating the roorL bringing tables, setting ttre tables u!, bringing the table decorations, lhen cleaning the
tables, and eveD mopping the floor and ca[ying out the bash. We know who we are. Good show everyone.

See President Bert Klein's collunents elsewhete.


